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Ezpreeses are continually arriving from di.ferent points in Missouri, bringing the intelli-gence that the-Border Ruffians" are preparingfor another attack. They have organized mili-tary companies at every place along the borderIN Missouri, end hold themselves in readiness tomarch upon us at any moment. At Iliokapoo agang of rowdies, who infest the Missouri riverduring the summer season, have collected, or-ganized themselves under the name of lcutkapooBangers, and hold themselves in readiness at alltimes to march toany point where their servicesmay be demanded. It is said they are one hun-dred: and fifty strong, are each mounted, and.well armed. There cannot bee doubt but theyare under the pay of the Platte County Caren-vive Association, or some similar organization intheslave States. Their time is wholly expendedin drinking, gambling and fighting. It wasthese men who butchered Mr. H. P. Brown, thepartioidars of which I gave you In my lastletter.
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bli/Arodt,rOtIKEZA:MOUNT PrmASANT,CONNISLLMLLE,
UNIONTOWNBROWNSVILLE,NUM BR.IOIITON, BYATZEIDopoedta Dlooounto made, Marto bought, told-and oollocted, Etenk-Notag and Spode bought and sold-Stooks, Notes and ettior &maritime bought .ad cold toeontudndon. Oorrosnondente sad nolnationo volloltod.
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FRIDAY MORNING, -FEB. 15, 1854.
. _Advance Paymenta.—Hereafter no flub-gait t Will be taken for ~the belly or Weekly Casette.ablest payment le and. In le:lrene,. Whenever thehale le op to which the subscription le p.m. the papawill be loculably plopped, noises the enbeorlptlon le re'newel! by Ulcerate payment. All tranelent ,eolvertleloe,01 every deg.:DU.. will be repalred to be peld in eddCanoe. The only eseePtlOne ODI beThere pedal'macho IIT or yearly contracts ere -made. eet,hdacr

KRAMER & RAHN, Bankers and Ex-mtasepotatel Bur :DI&(Ei daoldt.s4dßalleertock elund.fit., imassiVromlamory Notes, sad That Rills on Eastand West. Boy .d sell Stacks on Commission. Oolleo-lions wads on all points in to Onion. .)mm nom. orThird and Wood ltt.ti direa/TOpposite the St.ansrissliotsl sp./ m7l-1r
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• RAY NOLDS, bEVOE & CO.,
106 ¢:108 Yukon Street.

NEW YORK,
AIANUFACITUItatib OFPaints, Varnlabee. Whitingand Zinc Patna.looporareclub! Desk:alp

WHITLEAF,GOLORS, BRUsliEs, OLLINIONWS7OII9,,oLuzs. to. Gongantlym, band a largeand perfectsasortnantof all ruch.gooda required by ARTIBTS andPAINTEES and er th•_trade causally. Idannfartuadgoodsonlyof FIaUT QUALM.Fond= goals •elaoldes dlNat rota the prodneara, andcan offer by the paciag6or ocher able. on themoat favor.'ahl• tams.
Orderiby mall promptly Wand.'

VS-I"lttebergle Weekly umserte.—Tes steel.,etticulationofoue Weeklyaisetre otters to oar bnainees man• most lealrable medium or makind &eV Maim. Mowngurcirmlation Is betercein four andfleethousand, reachingelinect every merchant, mannileturerand oho keeper InWeston, Pen.ylrazds. end Easit.rn Ohio. •- -

---ealers inForeignand Domestic Ma of Exclusega, Cartlecetes of De.poMte, Beek Notes eta Specie, No. 89 Market stmt., Pitts.burgh. JfirOollectione tondo on all the prt..11 ,41 dtleethrotuthoutthe Melted Beate..

MANUFACTURING.
. .r I ttorney at Law officeFourthstreet. near Great. Pittsburgh. id6dl7 •ADIE.E.ICANPAPIE_Nt MACHEItaNZIPAOTuIaNci CoMPAIVN0.78 Second it., PittetnuO, Pa.inti,I;r,N;UFACTURERs of Papier MachoOrnamentsMrOludetnwHome.. Steamboat..n. r and PictureFromm, Windowand Door Beads,Brackets, 'Prams, 00111ifte, Ventilator. and Oentre Memfor Catalogs. Bosettes and Mcnoldintre ofevery descriptionfm and &slim, mem sod warnented more durablithan .."Atom article now Innee.103-Urders executed on the.honest notice.A. D.—Attention or Steamboat But/dere te:Vdirrooted to Ude article, on acecuntofits Batt t.
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AGENCIES.
FIRST PREMIUM PIANO FORTES.STEINWAY & SONS,MAN IifACTURERN Hotel SS Walker Street •

NUN eatichllAT,NOW roar.

ItESPEOTFULLY call the at-!elationof tha Dahlia to theirredound .uao entofrend-grandahriatioare Planawhich, for volume 0. tone, elastiCity ofty..ty fhthajjishort etcrythlog that rendcreaIlhooperfect. are uneorpeasett. hO7 ...re awarded theneer I.remittot for both Md., to competitionWith thean‘et diatingniebed makers from Bolden, rtaladelphLAN.. York sod Baltimore. •NEW TRIUMPIII—Nrenrear d NOIIII have just beeswarned the 11 (0T Yrimhziti GOLD MEDAL (or. allchropetltore)et the late Irsir of the Ailed= Institute,erretal Patae. !orthe NEITY Yhtnefortat der oclAtfr

The persons who were with Mr. Brown thenight provione to his brutal martyrdom, havebeen compelled to flee from the neighborhoodand Dome to Lawrence for protection. Mr. Ml-nerd, Mr. Sparks, his eon and nephew, and sev-eral others, are now here. Others have fled tothe quaker Mission for protection. There is nosecurity for the persona or property of FreeState' men In the vicinity of the disturbancesnear Easton.
The several fortifications which were hastilythrown up during the late war in this city, have'been manned, and sentinels are at each, con-etantly on duty, keeping guard. There are fourof these fortifications which are Circular in formand are raised about five feel high, with a ditchon the outside Within these, temporary bar•racks. have recently been made, and here thecitizen soldiery are quartered. Fort Neoesellyor Fort Smith, al it is called by some—is titiv-ated near the foot of Massachusetts street, com-mands the fording place over the river, and isdeeigped as a retreat for the women And chil-dren if the town should be beeeiged or bombard-ed. A high staff is planted in the centre of thisfort, from which our national ensign floats in thebreeze.

O. F. TIEMANN di. CO.,15 Fulton street, New :York,
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Tiana ANDISRBON. SliallganjR.,irrencertnPtitttburcra—alKramar • !Ulm. k•ann White it Co. Gazette Once Lorenz, Stewart IQ.llardoste.IVA:run—Two Amuck. or atleritami from resperumlsinsurance Comma's., carlit-I>d• Comas, Fans andFancy Goode.tj William Tasker,PARE. PLARE, NEW YORK, invites1J duosituation ot &lather:mud Westerntterehanta,o Dv* Stock or Fens, Carob% Matz, Tooth and Nallt!rosheu,LadieW Batton's.; Perfumery,. tioaps, Port Me-ams, Jet and Dead Bl2C.ta, Pocket Docks, Drees Bat.tque SOLVNI.1111" i1.k...1 Dyes, Wattle- Ouardt,ConlandGlsea Scads, liwkiets net ladle Rubber...117471artB'. 4"*".eomcot ViOrithding terteraluxii very lirta stock of1..,,U5h, reach sad Gorman Musty Goods, • ch will be••.!..1 at t e very l owest prate for Cultor Approved Paperoi.Ordars tar letter selected and putup to the bestWILLIAkt 'LABIUM,Hi Ptak Place, Net York.I S.-Pleasn rot thlsout. torZt-171

WM. A. IRWIN'SL'AL ESTATE OFFICE, No, .87 Frontetreet, 3cl clopr from Illarkst; Dealeelsi Lake CbunV tire,Pig Iron. to. tioal propertybought and rota.Lulrt•tt

UNION FOUNDRY,Mitchell, Herron & Co.WILL continue the biness of the Uniongiva litur ttryor.a4tthe old ust.of PENNOCK. AllT0)3•
They wit manufacture as =nal, large end amoralsamelocent ot CASTINGS. comprising.Cooking Stoves, Ranges and Side OvensMANTLE ANDKITC HEN STOVES,MANTLE to KITCHEN GRA'rES,Holkno Ware, Wagon Bozea, Dog Iron,, Sad Irons,Tea Kettles, Plows and Now Points,Mill and Machinery Castings generally •And CAS and WATER KYR/3 of slue.

IRON & NAILS OF"RIE BEST BRANDS,Shovels, Spades, Picksdm..Allof whichwill beeoldat numulEntmers' primatoyt-ly
•Penn Cotton Mills, Pittsburgh.Syr ENNEDY, CHILDS & CO., Manufaola. tutus of—

Perm A No. 1 heavy 44 drammtlangCarpet CII•112 ofall colors and Outer.Cotrnn LTwine;
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AUSTIAUSTIN LOOMIS, Rea' Estate Agent,Btoek,. Bachand!". and Bill Broker, aMee No. 92
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above Wood. Buanam promptly attended
J11r417QAMUEL L, MARSUELL, Secretary Citi-p...4 step Imrandwe Company, 94 Water area.

F7s. GORDON, Secretary Western 1121311-tarme Co., 92 Wateretreot..
JGARDINERMOFFEN, AgentforFranklin
~ VA* Imnrae Company. northaat myna ofblood

LOOKING GLASSES _

And Picture Fratno Manufactory.
lIOR.AGE: V. SIGLER,WIitIL .L.ND 'RETAIL !WWI.%134Forsyth streetr ffew York.&AR. IL V. S. would call the attention ofIvyAnnum. •Lrltl4 4, nail/and especdally thy. tothe thedetemblarstAbln manukcivar.ln the possess!. of tinatitalml he is enabled tosancta* all orders cm the invert bilorible nits. The Salmroom. veEfBll"oll Zlll4°AVPrettilitial"'""'TituLDINos. luau wiz, Boer, wool)...ALAPLIt. ZEBRA AND i4.lolo6Abliti In every varlet,and constantly on hand.ozdimmg.-Targ...ml.w.artiittNttgrostoOt ofous.

A liberal diesonnt allowed to the trip,.
noB:2slde_

• Haugles rattarElastia. Skirts.IiATES & FRANCE, No. 1 Barclay are&k 'Ne*York.13Yha—None aregernUne except they have Me, n,clrof e vateht. ell reaaulhaurni aod naller• le.Drosecate to law. othl.lo-r

A. MADEIRA, Agent for Delaware Ma
....

W. JACKROH & SOS.
GRATE AND FENDER MAKER, •'446 FR

1131111.1
ONT 930 BROADWAY, NE/4 YORK.)

~•~

OHHAFT, Jr-,(successor to Jas.Brant-
atsldttebdoor, Delosurgh. Zirltegular ' Agentr Dr.

TOL& T. SCOTT, Wholesale Dealer inej tornks, Paints, OTarnistm and Dye EltttakiCe. 190Liberty street, Pittaburat.
•

Allorders will reeelve_moront attention.ail-Agentfor tichencra Pnlmonle Limp. mar 24-ly

THE DAILY PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.
peniwylvnelsi Leedslnhere.• &liarday, Feb. 9.—ls,Sawars, Mr. hicairetook 'read ela bill supplementary to theaot An the election °Meanly trimmers.Tfte following bills were paused.Settatebill No. 94, supplement to the sot in-cortierating the, Hoof Liberty and Penn townshipplank reel company.enate bill 185, supplement to the sotrelativeto tShe erection of a bridge over the Youghiogh-eny river, in Fayette county.Sedate bill 194, supplement to the act thoor-porating the Monongahela Bridge company, ofBrownsville, Fayette county.,Hoese bill No. 127, supplement to the act toweld. the Montview railroad and connect theeamej with the Pittaburet Connellaville114114ml in the county of SomersetHotute amendments to Senate Ant No. 178, forthe security of Certain Transporters on thepub-lic works, were considered and concurred in.In ;the dll'iusethe Committee on Camila repor-ted spill to establish a ferry acmes the Alle-gheny river at Tarentum.On !Motion of Mr. Getz, the Committee on Ed-ucation was discharged front the further consid-eration of the bill to abolish the high school lawof Pittsburgh, and it was referred to the mem•hers from Allegheny county. -The House took up Senate bill for the menet-, ty of certain transporters on _the public worksI and passed it with a alight amendment.The House resumed the Consideration of thebill to incorporate the Frenchman Brothers ofCambia county—which was discuased till ad-journtuent.

•Moilday, Feb. 11.—In Senate Mr. M'Clintookread a supplement to 'the sot incorporating theAllegheny and New Brighton plank road nonepant;lalso, one to provide for the incorporitiontransportation companies.Mr, Wilkins, one relative to subeeriptions ofof stoelt to the Railroad Companies in Alleghenyand-Washington counties.Tbd liquor bill was then taken i:Tp and debatedtill adjournment
In the House, Mr. Salisbury presented the re•solittihns of the Councils of Allegheny city, re-latire.to the grading and paving of said city;also,. a remonstrance from five hundred andtwenty-three citizens of Allegheny city, againstthe repeal of the grading and paving law of saidcity. ;The resolutions of the Counoile were read,on the call of Mr.Salisbury."Thu Itouse resumed the consideration of thehill to incorporate the Franciscan Brothers, ofCabriu county, whiob wail discussed till'adjourn-men t.

FAD:MUMS PLATFORM SCALES.rEE ;lB4nndereigned having been appointedUintaextdealyn for the of these celebratedclimb
by the orhoine/ Inv ,E. &T. FAIRBANKS fr. 0.,Resfacitfolky Inviteattention of the basimaes aatnotodtrto the'roperlotity ofthus&aka over all other.nate Wale. have been =ldeated to the SEVILYJEST=Brom all the zrirkeirta.lRailroad. in the United Statesaitl,B%tolBBBB.ann=branchofbtra o tlitr‘ot halos .t

,STIILVIZAIti;III3/flteftre f'fibg oCitrv llzrigAPP.wwWe arskysnared to SR orders for Counter, Portable,rslr al. -4611th KW. filasitta°ll7ll,slllWWWLk"o. Mb Liberty street, Commercial,,ltes.aue.lytt _ . • °Pittsburgh.

PITTSBURGH COACH FACTORY.
atm!,BIGELOW * CO.,Illiatoentere to AL. Jlittelow,

1 No. 4i3, ;19t4E1 aenrDIAWOII4.4t I:II2 • Mg.
Pittsburgh, Penna.crACILES, CARRIAGES, PLUETONS,

b. bthillisa.'.abdOiSTS la.
of Fancy Vehicles

beauty of dAr dln, aleancoVof htd.h. still ,'"Too=eati tllgod darabillty olrrantIlltttrWS.grAllvortvoaed. •

Hide Oil and Leather Store.
' D. KIRICPATRICIC,No. 21 South Third Street,Between Market and Querned eta, Philadelphia.AS FOR SALE SPANISH LUDES, Drend OmenmPamated Pains pa Tanners. Oil. IMine tean mimes Toge=r4rts.rpriene end her...titsthelWeettlangketprice he grrre 13=1: taken inxchmure. far nide. LeZhar ttar.l free or Zer andsal on codunlaelon.

rm.awrosier
QOMWM. XcOUTCHEON & CO.,S9iQLESALEGROCERS,Produce and Comeartsion Merchants,AND DEALERNPittsburgh Manufactured Artiele.s,*FL 219 Liberty fired, corner of Irwin,,orsnrrau[man. Pd.

-JONES COOLY,WIICLESALE .GR
E
OCERS

BOAT FUB ANDMSBERS;
DBAr xi INProdn'e dud Pittsburgh Manufactures,

- I No. 141 Water Street,
mrsa r °"reh lWorter iair. PENN..

PAIN'PEI -1/..1..- LONG It LAN,
HODS& AND SIGN. PAINTERS.F NO. 96 7111BD STIZRET.Metereen Wood arta Market !Meseta)An jorders promptly attended. to.. • seareetatpromptly stria. meb2743

Bo=Rai, iataus.i &wiltsVOITN.DERS -ANDENGINE BUILDERS,It: and MurikoturarsofialticeertglotTa Otlee:Nttiagetetslaiet,iptween tintDecond•trests.

401111'RWEITZ'S Mt,REPOSITORY:
JOSEP WHITE 'now owning on bnei-nesha owlets madam Mow laws ealeged.).between Ellie:la:rah and Lerreterrilla, near the nee'„trio Weiterthe pniolle Whoopee lotamany

deferms Unman proachmers, that one Dri es otoy Ide. lone experiencein the basins/a.enablehie to hiepatrons the moochoke Dolketlnoff whichso may. mapeat IC loaf been
his Der

i.Wl111,.elect from the mina andmooerl=mntto
iitiuunricernea: t e mew etfrost% wmple,e.the awns_ my atThhis arsongenesdaerili.issi=tb,e anin.ftabis bLannthenns-atmien. -

Onancomioexed.•l4 Oboe. iteaTT =mom which • the'amen ledemoting Hems ofbusies.. hbeavedjopen,am price embeds. (awing to largerenta,).Joseph %Wt.,el/1 nil on reddr ,inotie7 =inatmoth Len thanthe tapalatosta -

ntintre4 itt:llta bet todele, eith dis•ped‘ • .. • .

S` N. WICSEEBHIt3i,ATIIOI,,E 9ALEAND RETAILv v DRUMM, No. 21.1. ilbarty Strait, Head or.Irood. Pitt erhrOL. Pa..alaara kelps On bona andhir male •vm aittlownittaawirtinent ofDrop,Pmt Palatry, OIL,- Maffei. Window War or allkinds. piPainniarri atant ani Proprirtary Medi-earn,
To ear pintasarch,.rustotrant—Harina widow airloinZragt:2l44toill"ttruetrouint2110. M. many =wail Maw tir tO Jbi tor oldLrali, ert=.lilhaliaWrribri.d.shati nag

E. 14,4101altaillt"multot berm& _No. u 1 Liberty at.

NITESTEIII4 7'EA STORE.Corner. of wood and Sixth streets. •

ROSEl itiTP OLr AihVmOJR ED BLAe CK TEA—-clo. tCtro mend 01 a 4nwTl=4l,ur mdr=47 k
W. A. MPLUNO.NURPIFY & BlJECkEtica,DllitLE:E• INSilk. and,';_adies' Dress Gong; generally,CLOAKS, TALMAS*.t SumirLS,EmPRO/DNALES AND STAPLE GOODS,For-Family: Use.annaupway artopitra warannwpt 113'411W [ha standapartareatalast rent apdsidlingat lone. priori.tirNwtbilattrottiOlthand liarkatlts...es a -

Stovel, Fenders and FireIr on.,.4.0 N CM STCETE WARELIOUSE. No.4 Wood street, Ea the mown hat mind riblatiWin011. MB above !mud. artle. Iry wont! in.vita attention ofthoucardiac as ha la oar linoWanaratalnallini WowKock. watch nosfull arid crn•pYta. We nti=lautlrizt , ;I, /meat In
keeLT. J. Canlfi

Wino ii C8131:13•12Or to J. Itarndcatsr. •
WILLIAM''trrixrceraiitiTr,Rectifying' Distiller and Wane and Liquor7TE R ,T

,.N4. 209 Literty street rarao..m.
.

$ageBags!!
RuogyEATBAGS-25 aasCilbs. sackson Ilan sad for solo by ,lIHRORD. 110131ribliNeste BearerCottrb 11114 Mitbtoo; tObto lrkidftrataled pey clay; 3boy,bel &imam Bag. nalb4bad•

...._

. ~ liDonaldemi, Alderman. ~.__geFFICE; 'corner of roan and St. Clair eta.,
1.1 . . All badness nonlethal= le the Wade=

_Teemptly attended to. , . 'L*l-17dJ.130Ca..&-titiat, Poem Eiden/ea• Sea ,rad of .51 ,..rtet Oates*ran 9 a., it..-te II p. •.Inimft vsmoted. r--- . lel

Re val.tKas 00., WhoLamle Drug-
• smut • •• t•m0,,,0 to the large and enmmodlous

ourwareboose on • • owner orWaxl and &wend ee.. wherecjtMiliorson maes:inrw Mrim= Var •

prime lbw.- Geodewarranted. net. •

RWE 0 HOUSES, StORES,PORDSeArtti .t...Bur.rotqut Lst.;_2Jaz. war:rams on • .4.ey44If.Qo.••,rry=it trw•-AUenftrvutar ein& with Illactesofground. 1 entetnew3; DwellingHomo on lianenek 4,p:4Lnnue on' Doentur nt.;• =al/limn on Clagg.5.5 • Weeeinglee en Lirt.; • Drellolitlime in Lawneneselllls_ Ana: toLa . - 34 OUT/WERT SON. 63 Mutat et.
NOR X FARMsableBomb:4lttonn—S ix vnl-tt4idnanldiand O .It

W.J. WllV ebThis=ltirt.WjoLlzkuangs tar•Wm InAlegheny orW. 1..
want.*
moreland anurkic Andy. - teI'LLIO C ON.: 1600 n 8 Mr WeITILA
nrEAZIB--,120 bait. White reid and formy e,Dr -}Jae' - BELL LIOCOMT.

14:1031&-50 toui.Oove-Forge superior
: hoists W Hal Blocstag 89 ton• Stmajnisißlanzuesate to AtIGILLPIa BOR._

ATEPS-1000,the'prim quality' live
iEsless "trd "rit anaea torut Dur.

- "

14A. kaIEMSTOOK mer Colf :), thal ami°Fult.an.P:Mtbargo, manor Wood and Yrout West :Apr
JtkE. smr.l.Eits, Wholesale Dealer in

,VVZ:4P4otreot.t4r StL.Chtts‘; Primotow.
rearrarri

ViRALIIN 4t REITRK Wholesale &
amu

RetailDritererute. corner of Iltertr and lit. CL ercnnlXtreboran. •

SCHOONMAKER & CO., Wholesale• DrosslAts. No. 24. Wood street, Pittabargh.

JOSEPH FLEMING, Summer toL. Wilcoxa Darner Market street and Dlemond—llseon•m etarkwillzza, hand •fulletneLmrplerer47tr ...dumpertaining tolds tettlneas. all
PlayArdans maseriptim • carefully commanded at allhome. iskly

E'l=M
.7710. D. -4007.19... .1.1. W. 111711.8T1N8L.1.01` Lake' ritatnaviltnnybrers. riorman & Koons. MU..KOONS s IMBRIUM -

FLOUR FACTORS,ALADGeneral Produce Com mission Merchants,
No 47 ...Vin-24 Wharws and 95 V Water beim Race.PIIILADELPILLA.

UT. TOE•firgO ; Waco/laudkoe, Phha. D Latahet • Co, Ctn.0.:Martin a Oa A D Dun." • Co.Wood a o.lrer, Treedt alitdat,& us. " Poedlek k Podia ,.Caleb Cot/. t " Manor a antler, "

Truitt.brothat k " JSCIt sib SCo'Bryste. Kennedy tfa, Pittab'g, 1. Wllmartb a Co. PL:II..Co. PfriDellt ;04.And Pittsburghand Philadelphia Merchants generallr.ialdatod
MoBANE & ARJF.R.

• Iototoetam to A. A A. ./IeBILIN.IDEALERS IN -FLOUR, GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Commission and Forwarding MerahantaNo. 114 Second et., Piudttirgh, Pa.Pau 1, 'Secdly] jail

-Trieti-.riii•f.'&l7b.°7— u-DEA.I.ERS IN FLOUR & PROVISION S,
• AND

General Commission Merchants,
• No. 34 SOUTH WATER ETRZAT,m.PiII.LADEILYIIII.,
•

Bala ALe.. G. Cattalo:a Oa.. Phila.
ElterJamoe4t Co..L. Wilma/1.6 & (3a.. Plttab“urgb.

twaltiOd.
" Bailer t Earsahav•

SPRINGER HAIABAUGH,
CONALISSION MEROILANT,Dealer' in Wool, Provisions & Produce genorsHy.NO. 295 LIBERTY STREET,

PITTI4III7BOII, PA.
I. ICKURPM:AFORWARDING & COMMISSIoN MERCHANT,P•rtlettloattention given to tbat tolAtof

PRODUON.•

No. 155 Front Street,
°molt,the • ktonongsbela 800..

Jo. ATITMJ-400.-a4mar* on_
ipeProduce & Comma=

w O.LESAIX EilaRS'ts.
.1977SBURGE HANULACTUREN,

Bak-8 Wood a., between Water and Pronget
Kati PITTEIBMIII.

DAVID C. BCKRBST,-,
Flour,' Produce, Provision and Commission

. MERCHANT,
No 267 Lfberly strut. wrong/ Hand.

• , Pittsburgh,
(IMES his 'attention to the sale ofFlom

n Pork, Beton; Lord. Cheer., Batter, arab; LaisiTroa, &oda, ie.. ita
113.010ailenzaente ferwattully zoikit•J.

HENRY 13. KING.
(lato of the firm of king & Moorhead,)

COMMISSION MACHANT,
DEALER IN PIG MintAL AND BLOWIA,

No. 76 Water street, below Market,
spl9

A. A. HARDY,
---

--

ci....ysty.ns-,c,Rra ,A2,-,r4
Agent of the Alattlion and IndhinapollsRAII.IOA.D,

No. 80 Water st., Pittsburgh, Pa,
Jazio To.

J. W..131=11, 'a CO.,
EORWARDING tc COMMISSION MER-

Cll4.llllland °Wan Inall klottiefPltfaibm.gh Ma*
oreaArtlelms. Lead Pips aastSheet Lead, No . 97 Vintstreet. Pltubterab. • an a4747,1

1J:oliiv;.iEV), late of Warren, Ohio,etejzieeneoe and lwirarding Merchant.aad Whole.rata 117 In Western Ilaserve Cbsert, flutter, Pot andP gab,Und Warta* Pnidwegentrallr. Water abut,betuningralthllaldand WaalPittsburgh.

A ofEraDo',Midico;.)
- -

'ILIALE k. CO.:, Wholesido Groom,
L, n.

gjr, td.naeand OinsantszVfir elssat6seonrdDatdritlnt
a : . 614/7-tba

CHEESE WAitEIIOUSE.—IIENRY IL
MUM,Vann:Minn.!'Ont:cttstb. ,Lnfllterchon t,andDoak,. InManta,mar" Ink. Flab and !produceonendlyt

ZS Wood eldlatd, anon; Water. Plttabstenti at sal

rIIONIALS PALMER, ImuTt,6and Dealer
In Yrineh and Antakan WallPim Na. 65 Wartedt,vdnoon Third 11121/ Fourthtorritientraa.n0.14,43 ~ .. .

DRY GOODS.
- -- •

JuSEPH RoaNB 00.,
Wholeealatual Retail Dealers in

TRIMMINGS,strerzwaKetta LICLUBIir d ()LOVE?,
Fancy Goode, &a.77 —Marketg,t.et. 4LMI and NA Dinssond.ITAGYMUI tar Eilal,-17

throe,
X:o. 91 Maiket et , areoloeing out their en-tireploaaDry Good. egAlmrosurlsootnat from
ply. re ZiTsk urgs% ort.glr4roPi..00ds Psrsrostcss, '41,11 Wool'Worsted Meade.si.deronaClothjsznes Lloth, DomEV'CV"dVosilo...operior =llBtrar=tg 11r.1vb„,gr:IJ irqd at.s or..t

MOON tooyrusan...a. L. smogs 400 4:4014.
It A-mAB°N CO., Wholesale andRetailDULisrs us Pansy Siushairr goods, 26 MbDPittsburgh.anmar trapny & .13 •0:I • • , Wholesalese lot•nntsMae Retail Dry Ooammal

ls .Dinnannts...nrnne Yount.

Beinoval I .Removal! -

ROBINSON d t3. 17PM Sums?.
1.1 VIN G •Itamoved our Store to No.23,

Entlistreet, (nett dont to A.A. Caeca a Co) wear'
now ....wed to eriblblt onealb* larded. Mode allu-
re:tad and Awed=Carpotlngh and 011 Clothe to :fah
Inart.t. In our noortasent can b. foundoittliNnit Ce.%tin-Mr• armies

aw PlLL:turkwE ttaahaniTina lloada pi: innve.a ueitayam t_alt.a.ltta Scotch relui. Toupe. Drummers,. sod

Z:tiriaierVqrka gattgP=""h 'at
een&tamei:. tate 011 Cloth, Window 2=. BEdr keen ae olgh • 1.41.!_ft.2& thi tad. fnet, PrMa -

-WILiJAM BARNHILL A. CO.,61 Penn et., below Marbury, Pittsburgh, Pa.jiaTEAN BOILER MAKERS and SECRET-bIRON wonnitas, Ltattutseturcri of BananalP• Pat.eat Boller.Locomotive, Flusd and gylincterBonen, Clam-o... invidien=a Pipes, liandeneers. BoltPoe.,
&nit. Int Viaduct Ita 'ao.tnathe idocrtest notice. Allorder. tram a distancesiron&U,attended to.

Bataand Caps.(41 WILSON SON keep constantly onhand ovary description and andrtatoValo'bot. toliat, or Cargoid.and _earap, woutrao trail to
neap

et.. •oall Debranurellaring alttowbora. 01841
W. WOODWELL, Wholesale and Retailpantfacta.rez ►ad Dealer la Cabinet Ware, Neel

GROCERS.
BUM P. .11.0,

StriverDilworth,
aon, torlArOt

WHOLESALE GROCERS .Noe, 130 ic 132 SecondShoot,
(Behrego Wood and Smittlidd) PITI3BURGLI.

MONTROSE. KITCHELTREE,Wholesale Grocer and General Merchant,No. 209 Liberty Sbvet, Jiasberrvk .°47
JO. 11 HEMELSMITH, Mant & HIIHTHR,WHOLESALE GROCERS,122 Second and 151 Front street,)1114 PITTSBURGII, FA.

JispenaWallace ARcL&Gardiner,
111i0LESALE DIS4LERS. 111Flour, Provisions and Produce Generally,NO.= LIBERTY ET joRG•Iy

AOALEY, COSORAVE lc CO., Whole,-
84.1 e Gram., 18and 20 1V13.1 street, Pittabusgh.

A CULBERTSON, Wholesale wooerandCommlAslan orc6t,Dealer In Pmtues aud Pittsburgh klutufactured Arttelm. MIS Liberty Om; PIM
Jo.

...... .torn--.....1011 N FLOYD & CO., Wholesale GrocerseautOusbilskoridsrchsats,NU.l73 Woodand Z 8 Llb•rust:riot. Pletaburtb.
OBERT MOORE, Wholesale Groner,Derisr toProduce, bl:teburgh tirieeSecturbs. and allStun.ofrorelty tried Dristorilo Wen.RADALops. No. 316LibertyetreeL band • very 1 r mica of superiorold Idobonsualuela Whiskey, üblob will be sold lob flu crib.•

DAM lA"CAMMISAI.- 11111.1411 NAM --IL A. COMM.AIIcCANDLESS, MEANS L CO., (meoweon to Wick & klaCandlaks,) ,Wholekal• Groom,udla iron, ULU, Glmik,Oottoutittins, sad Pittensekhktazialictutke genwally,aster of Mod ak4 Water eaEltietmrsb. 17 ..•

.10E11 D. WG111.......-....1W11. 111 O. SOILM'GILLS .44 ROE, Wholesale Grocers and
banal

OOMMIAIIO- 0 Merchants. tia194Liberty street Pitt.

ILIk/ ILLLAid A. APCLURO, ironer andv TeaDealer,earner or Wood and Sixth streets, hasalways on handa largo emartinont oLcholos Chroserba andcoo Taaa--Jtealgn Italiaand Dula WhoLrab and iletaLLDuarterundled on the iainnotun=

1110.13ERT, :D.A.LZELL CO., WholesaleJUL, droortm Ooneadeekno Merdoents, Dslarsin PUIdISCOukd Pittshuneli Idanufbeturea No. 263 Liberty street,Pittsburgh.
'2•44.000000.Dldiar GTO-.e, Cmaselesioa Ateretaats, and Dealers In Prods.. ,Len WWa street, and 08 host street. Pittsburgh.

ItAOALEY, WOODWARD et CO., Whole-.) sea • Groomes.ho.tlllltastoistromPhllaidebia

BOOKSELLERS &C.

Book Agenoy.
THE "beeribers hare established a BookAmway .; InPtdiedelptilacand .111 furnish any hookorpuoiseauca th. retail V d fkew of porre.Erd:ras'Tniftifeeth. tiodey4 ilettuilo4"tinwasiriel.Mer'"" ttf '.lkrpuZaTathomothl; 41;somas ofNth.Weida:ton, Jaokisin or Ulan or.If sub.=Mail ta •El add El llaseitinii, they will Mein •coPY ofeither of the Ws.twetralta /f to_feworth of um ail threeman! will he mane =au.Mutefmnl to three who may wish It.linvekipesof imn7 desellotlan and ids Inlargeor mallainnetlilai fin olebed. End E.nesewliitee. an.motioned..Every deeerlption Ingravlnion Wood esceinted withimams. and dispatch Views of lialbll,=b=ilindiaite. View. of/dschl=7. 111Ontificates, Boehm= eartb. Ae. All orders sent mWmipilz. attended to. Persona wiahing elev. at Maleere snored ani sand • Ilarionsrectype or ok.tab atto".37M4e by manor xpress.

Persons at ••distance havingamleable article. would DudIt to tlair adventage to adlres. the inateniftbern se wewouldact ea agent.for the sal. ofthe earn.11YEAM inicaos,EmaTult•rlyi 60 6061tb Third 5t,P611.36 Pa.•
/ORN T. BREINOCH,Book and Job Pr inter and Milder.Hag? Kith(Creek above dmlldthdd. Gazette Betiding.BOOK BINDER'S and Box Maker's Straw

fttaidomm
aysatee.annwe on band. Al.o , Booke, Pape= end

mzlo
Li CCIATIfitANE, (tmccestior to S. Sad-

• Wboleralosad lintail OrolidoBoots, Math.Itiarit'oPrr IlitMrirtrolError. Oth door o

10IIN S. DAVISON, Bookseller and SYS;
Mawr, stemma to Dastsens itAssam No; 17 Marketmesa. tsar Staab, Plttstatth. Pt

MENBY S. BOSWORTII, Bookseller an dBogor IniltatomeryAo bloll2 tdarkst strut,rtsagIstroosul. Pittsburgh, P. ,

IKAY d CO.; Booksellers and Stationers,ItDal Wood itrut,butdoor to theemus °MUM.ourh. P. Reboot sad lee MALs wortantlrcm Wood

JREAD,Bookseller and Stationer, No.
• 10Fourth o Out, ApolloBulldog.

r•futil6.6"-:. -

John H. Mellor,

NO. 81 WOOD STRUT between Dlsmondllld lYouhStntet, lAan+mtoBoNllltoIIf K

ILINtietraaPlolll,AliU11318. and dbata tohf usloand HulotUOO4 1a23

11. libber & Bro.,
FIFTII ST„ Sign of tho Goldenin.p, non,Ann.o7 for NUNNS it CLASH'S WagatulralladOrand and . agnate PIANOS. and CAR.1100( N MNDRANPS °mum 01,00}..0N5.4 ORGANHARMONIUMS. Dealers toM.. 10 and Musle.l In txu-maxim;

Charlotte Biome,1101 N UIPAOTURER and Dealer in PianoAllter._rmaairrZtellintep n"ig . 1"t:l„;LIALLST, vIS 611 Ilo.touMumolth sad oti.b.
out <Nolo= Attachment. t073 US Wood et.

ST, CLAIR HOTELI-4TOMMY 131711M1l 1.0.34Corner ion nod R. Clair Streets,
PITTPRIVROII,I".t.,

W. 0. CONNELLY, Proprietor.
ata.treolo'6B

Ketchum's Mower with Reaper Attachmeat.. .

TILE most perfect machine in use, warran-
ted to t from 10 to 16 atm ofof orpolo pairyas vetto would Leedom by 00710. ofaoWo. Polo.Of Dlolver, $1:60. comobbmil $111). !kraalsby_oott3 k R

. 011ANKLAND.1211 Wool) sc.
' • • DR. I.NTENDING to make Pitlabz,ahis future

Mrs=es merrithltd, at=V,
IJBOPEBTY IN DUQUESNE BOROUGH0.01.1L-13.1nn • lot of 100hot ollthro•oltoo00 FUN shoot hotting oho on Uall=al. Tn. propos_ txlo walk adopted *r manuntetutina 1.111P.,14="1'9'.itatt Thor. lo running 'nor woos the scutounon,.. CST od vasto unto: to dna. Aloo.tzta noutonad to tau propotty rhlen wlll bold 4000of Coal. Consl4statio hots ocok on theF2.47" truft's,‘AM.ld Plfti .8Wilt.

/I.' V. 310 LEE,lylL%pmid7l Eorrii_l'For
TILE U. S. PATENT MARBLE CO.rrAL neapao.)No. YOB Bro4twey. ear. Walter

egL
ht: New Vara.

tall 11 orders fargartr=r,swTOPO,UStia. PEDENTEIESa in Imitation ot shoos, UpwateL Pyrenees.Neapolltazi.sad a/I Paley itarMelP Wine 1p nrsosto.beautymid durability to real marble, and Lamm. respectssuperior thereto. and at hem thew halt the met. Politemarbleised Irmo, wood. or .fate, In I. wholly Mee from allEralErE EEMEme acted: italmit more surface sort.w ere paint, copal gorm the temremary pollshand beautyor theanima Mantels fromlEl to $4O. Ordersfrom handers. Cabinet NaLesir sad other. solicited, midmitts:faction goarerneed. Ageote for the Erin Ipal dalestreated with. hENNIE, Pena.JOSEPH LAYIB, LOVEL 0. MINELES, V. Pres. !orrtar,

SCRIEFFE.I.I3I,TBROB: CO..lIIPUNTAIth AND DEALERS INBrags, Paints, Byes, Petfamery, die.,170 WILLIAM ST;, New York,I NVITE the attention of the trado to theirI
tog
largeand variedetock of Paha., Oils. Perfume-ry, Ao.
aildltlon to agarregvaat hitentatlabieofPLePla Drug 4theyand naa
are abo receiving, Wren.from the /012.19. Or produo.in nnlactureiPrue-hoe , Monger, Ocn i-Nomppilte o ff

a, ToothnPea.fvo,llalr . all
knelleh Perfumery. La WeExtracts, and many other ar-ticles usually embraced in Dr:4om etaota which theyare alga enabled vaer on themoet adrantaxeoas arena
attention.

Order, either In person or or mail, will receive •rompt

IIdEPORTO 1.10 USEKEEPERST•AE
AN

T
D DEA L NILS.THE HOPE MILLS,71 ruLT

NTncyW
ON mai., and TI 6711.111, Nit 10g5.0111,4 LO3/PAS Strftt,NM/ Fort.factory. Nos 36, rr arid Ise Weld° Med. Jere,tarrrifit PrOpriutors of tl4-8 lot% and well-/ known

_CaPFEE drICZ ArrAßlZtainareConthied to prepare ths bed. 1:
. sad J-bwidere Lame, for Rohde, Brood, Itimud,Tea 070., Oahe., !e.—Teter oleo prepare I:adore. Orme,and many other oralas of daily as iser•ry Itandlyrehleh they oder wpm thenewt modnobir term. tatalneed rent to.dralem whono wet Meat. It; EL I J. O. 1811A31.N. D.—Comatinere adriard limuirwlor Hope 111tle

. NMelytir
HEW YOBS. CORN EXCIiARGEBAG MANUFACTORY, .
N08.12.5 and 127 amid at,, up etain,Corn EichnnFe Bnildtnga , New_ York.itl aiLLuidEßS. I WI" lALPf.S.aao" "P

rder rb ,l7l2,lnjCiariu.r. 8.1937...`prt.t.d to•

The sutattriter w ould tall tha attention of CountryMerchants to his tentramot ofPartnere' ings..and ofMillenand gait rectors torye varlanta.atyles of printingfor a 10, 21, and 60 lb. Bag. • .ProvleionPeelers Ronan. with 11001 RAO& Iddrin of.Ire.and qualities furnished to duantititsWalt onnose.the shortest tl.. ealatilmv Et. H. CLARK .

The Adams impress Company.Pittsburgh, Roc/artier and Nero Brighton Express.

k ‘4.)ft the especial uecasamotlation of thearm. population Le:elect.Line of the Ohio and Penn.ev vanlaRailroad, betweeo Pittsburghand New Brighton,whose intimate bust..sod social relations require eructAgency, The Adams tap.. 000006u, here made auraerreagament with the Railroad as to enable them to puta trusty newenger on the Acommundation Trete, whowilltake chu of ellpro Pet, teed Multiage properlyentrust-ed to him. The ...teenierwill timean Iren dale In theBaggage Cu, Mr thea. ter
and bates.emit y. ornate..Jewelry andother valnablea Hewitt leer, New Vrnktonby the bromine Trun.remain to

and Aileen.it 7 City duringthe day toattend to each sionalbsionsmay beentrant. kdm, entlieturto by • the ErmineTram. within•Ocade end Commlealone executed. Itwillhohi. duty VIready. oo hie OP trip .11 Parcel,cniteteaorders, money. le which will be delivered to prop.=yawnslier tlis arrivalof the train at th• AI emu'Depot lie Will &LP /VOWS writtenor verbal moans.to le delivered In the el.—comm. teteiligeom--obtain Inlbramilett, teed return re good., andreturn them—mate purchases, largeor mall, from a paper of pins toa itemengine All good,. &a, *ILI be de-livered or esßed for In tha two cilles, 011111 reasonableMillennia withouttans charge. but to lows sock delive-ryilW, thedirection on penkager,especielly forprivatehove,.hove,.oldbeerplitit.
At Wey Statists.all matter Milbe left ilth the MotionAgent of thetteitrnad Oompatty, when theism,. party Isnotat the Mail. on the arrival of the Train. to rood,.

renderhigeedbargesthe
exreniIn pacit'ilfta A,lsod for wird..by gewegr. an intended lobe',Man,..00.01. limite. When thenett:woof the binds.. Isnsuchei toadmit ofIt nett.agreements will bet:Cade.Al to. ItkostoVrc le twinned resettle .hl. Msandbowlna.dads, .Ith 00IDINIZT• and to partnjen, the p4.roue ofthe line will pie...not ask him to wait tlll noelUl4hisDIM es he has no discretion lu the matter,.113/IRY IL IRWINhen beenappointed Mseeen.. ger, endwill toostotause ids dun.. Monday. Dee. TI, moo,mi.. AND egrars.

A1t1;h-41 Fourth Street'liegAtay aty—Telsgraph (Mice.
;USs:farey Stott. hicLaagailo.
Rocheger-11.r.- White.1.Ilnenter—Dr.Manner.
Nric, Briprifon—Mr. /lomat.

Orme Simms LYzauo Co, 1Pittsburgh. Dent.
JAMES W. WOODWELL_,CABINET FURNITURR 11.ANUMACITURER.sow 97 4.10 9 e ram 811.44,, PrMlStlapa.W. W. respoottully faforma hie friondd

• and cuatomen, that heh. joitcratiatedhis .testheruiture, 1,which decidedly the and Imamstity. kite M determined to upholddV wlthaemoned materials, best workinamialP, sodunrest and from the extant of Ws order. andmarinnoturlag, he l• enabled to prod.* war.ranted FURNITURE, .1 the lowest prime, ,He Mums away. on hand the greatmet varietyof erzdeactiption of Walton, from tha and. plainerto the most, elegant and costly, that a home, orfactorede :6. jte rbe furnished from hls stock,or manufacturedy to order. Thy ibllowingarticles consist In partof Uncrtment, which, or rich..of rtyls and 8,1.0,cannot llesnspamed in .yof the Relate= adtlemLook, XIV tehea-tetenot..100golfs In Plush and Hair ClothWO dozen gany(Ruhr
40 d lt do •

100Mahon.),Rocking ()bairn
6011(Modout do100Mahogany Divans
60 Walnut do •100Marble Top Contra ram. '60 do in..wwg lhareatugBO do Washstand;40 Inclosed do

100 CooPlmmon do .

20 Walnut. do
800 41° OCte""grry 'and Pct. RediMiladi I20 !Mammy Wardrobe;10Walnut do10r , do.40 lain Raman;.log and IhnaklastTatilim:12
20rotaryCane ik

and
atW

800.
ulf
caseinmn '

e Peat Rocking ch.;12Ladle.' Wetting Desk;Ma and .laud;
• Cooressatton Chalon ieetsbtoka ariimeabethan Hall and Pin dt.Peesptlon do; Ladlen.Inlaid dmArad do.i. Ottoman;Gothieand Ilallthalrc
:Alma Naga ageortinentofCommonIfmaittusiusd WIMPegfeUhalri
Wild"mason imPPiled wltti:arlicl. In thatUna.Steesoloats and !Tanta furnished at the shortmit mottos.All ortera orornotlyattenchel.t. ; • qO.llO

AI,BIRNIET NIPPLE LOTION hasjp Trod an effmtual and ape.) cam for the distress.log pa ns endured be many ',fathers and • Nome nomRare N paha Itwa• di...nod and preparedfor herownrelledatid care by the sublerribor'svenerablemother &MottO yenta and baa ever alma bean used lathe familyof the Pobecriber, arid m. 7 other famlider with m hatepleat results, In theallerlation end romoral or 010* wornmdfrrion•Wicb alas from CNAPPIED OR SORE NIP.PLEB. diarmaidag aro Italy with tbs p.W.s dergamine and often painful practlceof 011.17.44V,U"=wit...oast/0, 004 Othst 6,11M.Y. Okay, as un.photars. Tho Lotish si.o soothing, healing and pleasant
at-

ta Mee:. lalani. Ohs thelaer. fromhe* .41suffloa to einrincethMort mef the telecrrm"o,,, kayo, and moose itscist a n suu mineral Ma.jeiL eolPlTlVUtbriv.intwti lth: dio ,lnicti.aust4foriratta.rme . l.7 lat7p=fo hwoeurru: •,whlch purchase. shoouldAdonalna%tOu*A4r7".
NIPPLE IA/TitflAroseataitroa.dao cos. 2d and Woodsta.•

Iron City, Commercial College.150 STUDENTSATMIVD).NO TEM Dar .111 N b .11FEKEVO 0LA5.11.6.p"3lAN S/UP :BOOK KEEPING,ACLU] BIOTIC. and go atutiktatione ,tn
Counttaught iinAnn...Ann... thlogotonnwo Connotattial School ond modeng lobos* dungofLadloolunt (hamoaton.atm. gms"..Cutul to all Mot ottani -A ton loomshaul Wutirioutuni Poninstgnotroot tint 1/0111t bondwitting:

Vat'Llirbr.l.4TV.l.,tit" tragr=eZ-c'l=4M‘ol4 244"llteriAafea

About fifty rode south of Fort Necessity, anda few rode east of Massachusetts street, is FortHunt, now in the command of Hon. Morrie Hunt,recently elected a Judge of our Supreme Court.He has twelve men under his charge, each arm-ed with a Sharp's
Fort Holliday is a fgw rode west of Massachu-BOILS street, and ,design d as n protection of thetown from octillion at Oreid Mount. 'This is thebest built. fortification of the four, and probablywill have to stand the principal charge when thecontest is opened upon us.
Fort llirkey is somewhat north of the latterfort, and is designed to protect the town againstan invasion from the West.
A circular redoubt is thrown across Massa-chusetts street, between Forty Hunt and Holli-day, and would he a very effective resort for thecitizens with Rims in case of a charge from theScut h.
d'l ...L,a/ ,treat, between theLint mentioned entrenchment and Fort Necessity,are breast-works thrown up between the honseo,forming a sort of fence on either side.
The Emigrant Aid Company's fine hotel, whichis still in an unfinished conditicn—though labor-ers are at work upon oleo under guardconstantly. and is made the Head.Quartere ofthe Generale and their Staff, WI well ay of theCommittee of Safety, Executive Committees,dtc.
Expresses have been sent to the dliferent townsalong the border in Missouri topurchase adatan.nition, and every arrival brings some. One teameuceeeded in getting half a ton of lead and sev-eral hundred pounde of powder: others are ableto buy one or two hundred pounds, and a keg ofpowder. These oar women are engaged in manu-facturing cartridges, to be used with Sharp'stitles. Not a pound of lead or powder can bebought at the etores here; they have all been se-cured by the Committee of MIMI; Safety, andwill be sired for nee when necessity shall de-mand.

The general health of the Territory is goad;I am not conscious of coy sickness among tin:—People continue to arrive from the States. Somewho started when the war netts first reached theEast, have been wind-hand in Missouri in themeantime. TRIITH.I'Lawernms, Knocas Ter., Jan. 27.

A writ!. Cottages on run Sotrriglis MiortioasELAILIOAD. —A citizen of this place, just return-ed from the West, gives us full particulars of theSouthern fit ichigan Railroad accident, near Hine-dale, Mich., a meagre account of which came' tous by telegraph
The 51:101/ and cold have served to distract the

running arrangements pf all railways, East and?Mt,and trains all are pretty mach "wild " run-ning off time and "feeling the road." The twotrains— one Eastern and one Western bound—-which came into collision near Hillsdale, wereboth off time, but, as it appears, were not eqaly well condufited. ' The through Mail train ging East was running at the rate of about thirtymiles per hoar, and had out no head light—andnotwithatanding it woe midnight and a heal-ry MOW falling,and the train much behind time.The train bound Weat was going very slow,, hadout lights, ho, and on entering upon a enrrewest of Hillsdale, woo run into by the throughmail train. The collision was dreadful, Cor4.-letely demolishing engines, tenders and bagi-gage care. Three men, fireman, baggageter, and track master, were killed outright, andthree others HO' badly injured that recovery isdeemed impoesible.
The- mail car, containing the great Easternbound mail and through baggage, was immedi-ately set on fire, and fts contents completely'.consumed, and, horrible to relate, the bodies ofthe traok-ttiaster and the baggage-master wereburned up almost entirely; only their mangled.remains were rescued.
The*loss is very great. The mail being Gai l,Great West, bage bound East, must have oontaied moat valuable matter in money, drafts del.The baggage was all burned, except one trunk,.The locomotive, tenderand baggage ears are apa perfect wreck, and passenger oars aro more oless injured.
The engineer of the mail train is among thp iinjured, and expresses a wish to die, as our lugformant learned, beeaude he blames himself inthe matter. It is an awful record, bat it Is onlyono whiohgoos up to make up the calertiler,odeath, all chargeable to the earelessnese of 'alrailway employees.— Sanciarky (Ohio) IleguterFeb. Bth.

PRILIONAL.—Ex-Gov. Kibler vpited us a fewdays ago, wearing his more than three snoreyears and ten, yet still an active and vigorousman. His interest in public affairs seems nottoabate with age, and his familiarity with th,tpolitical struggles of the State and nation &triothe last half century, Is indeed remarkable.He still resides on his farm in Cumberlan
county, giving his personal attention to its
management, and until a few years ago bealways Jrove his own team. He is now 76 yearsof age, and looks hale enough to have anotherquarter of a century in store for him.Semler Douglass, of Illinois, stopped hereover night last week, on hie way to Washiegton.He attracted little notice,and received no specialattention from his party friends.Piummore Williamson visited oar sanctum onFriday last. He spent several days here, givinghis perennal attention to the bill before theLegislature td change the venue, In his actionJudge Kane, from Delaware comity toPhiladelphia. He is quite a youthful and rathereffeminate-looking gentleman, of superior intel-ligenoe and fine address, and was cordially recalved here by men of all parties.--Hor. .711.---

•

A Cournmerso—The London Timess &Su-ing to the Central American Question. says.--"Let us frankly give up our questionable rightto the Mosquito protectorate and the lolled ofRumen, and, by way of deliveringourselvesof thewhole embarrastnentat onotrand forever, throwthe worthless setlementof Belize intothe bargain.In return, lot us call upon the American govern-mentnot only toobserve Its portionof the treaty,In respect of which we have hitherto had nothingto complain, but slim tor rootout the gang of pi-rates and murderers whohave tekenposseseion'of the State of Nioaragna, and hold it in defianceof the will ofboth cotuotries. Such an example
would do more to carry out the intention of the
treaty than any amount of protection to drunk.
ea savages or occupation of worthless islands."
A Lsasi. Quatinos. —Thomao B. Franklin, Elm.,

Attorney General of Pennsylvania; to whom was
, jebeiitted the question whether the State ofNew York hoe a right, by the °man:lion of adam across the Ckemung river, to supplywater the Chemuig canal, one of the, pub im-provements of that State, and thus divert thewater from the natural dame! of 'Chet:owlriver into the Seneca lake, thereby materiallydiminishing the capacity ofthat river to supplythe NorthBranch canal in this State,--liso givenhis opinion, founded on the law of nations, thatouch right does not exist, and that one Mete ornation cannot divert the water-sof public riverfrom their natural channel, to the detriment ofthe State or nation below.

Tun part now being taken by Senats4geller,Be (0,. Cobb, tholion. Jatoes.L. Orr and Gen.Lane in the talnll/111 In New, Eampahire, is in.&entire of their-favor/or General Pierce as thenext Demoeratlo candidate for the TreadThey are all men of imthermiiitattenoeolnding.
that ses.ima the Herne itbok "pia' greatktnp..peastated In the last by digs.

Tal Concord (N. IL) Deriwerat states that Mr.Hale wont to the President's House with somecountry cousins, who wanted to see the man whovetoed the French spoiliation bill, signed theNebrodha bill, and bombarded Gratown, amlthat hp never offered his hand or made any ad-vanceil ro the President, who did preoleely aeMr. Hale did.

This Day Published. .7EDITHThe Quakor•• Tifsei:gbt•r.
• Tt Or PUMAS }MU.ai

BY ONE OP lIRR DEWENDANT6.12m0.. Cloth. Price 5145.A-I_A MORE oharzning tale has rarely made its&mem.. la auy comtry. nasal. is laid in 800-Mn, at the time or the religlow persecution of theQuakers by the. Puritans, and the circumstance add.7,:griitti.ol'"Zr btouArlite• .Igrinste "tt•rluir isre ntl.Mien! to f asten the reader's attention, and Xply.m.ove ..hie ii oat/Wiles, as well es enforcean admirable moral ',.Moon.
!r e :all & paragrardi from thebook itself:—n dr-ria 'sowers that the early binaryof the go.ker. In 'New RaglandElls, page In bar records whiny thedeecandante of our Puritan anceatoreworld gladlyofalformer from the'ey se ol moo. The thneof thaw cowmen.we le yet torepent, foe Ingle* to either party to beawarded. The conscionsnew of • cruel intolermice oath,one hand. and the remembrance of greed on thdother•aye yetpuo heti). in the minds of thedeacentlents, endyalira mug paw altar before either can rapid the otherwith hingeirtiallty. Lotour lideterians and others shouldremember that the blot I. only made dosser throughattempts to mouse thew MoleoPerceity by Warm..rentations ut their victims, mil it become the duty or -eeery faithful reproieutetive of those timesto depict tech-obarseter with mimeo, and to do itiati". to the motive,that Inameant theirconduct.We twist the tree Is not for dbitant when the elhtitthatdill stitracteriwa New England amt. espwiallYlie,clergy. will ere place tre • more enlightenedfeeling ofahriindm brotherhood. Lot It ter remembered that themMe when thenakare wood aloneagainst abnaes •that ars now cried down by the notfful d. 0 th.a[rpeculiaritiesare last dleemearing from urn; V' theirprtinclpin es/Min. MASON BROTH 11.1,felf

New York.'TO ItAiIIIPACTURRICS ABD OTHRRB IiTundersigned, having in view the ex-Wosion of theirblulnan, lately onzdhaatal the"EXCELSIOR MORES,"on the hionoumbeis Meer,opposite this city. tine, thanwe rm.f.'" **-I.l,i4MuLTy WORK.' •In the city. We wank! thertefore sett the "ExcelsiorWorks. at • talrmissend make the paybiwits wuy. I.heinrg;747orirt;',',l'JF tt,7o*.t.nt.=..'.lnantr laat i / Mutea . mine Meat, exteglingr,
..n °width to low water mark on the Monongalusla ricer, m.eludingright of Wharf. The building& we ofbrick. oewand subetentiaL wad two sirs,. high, themain buildingis one emdred and iserenty.dre feet long by My feetwide, co:Waning Foundry andfitting up abode, major..Mg thereto inform Olin Lis • two story brick of sere. • ...I.tr feet In length for engine holm and other r.igniestThere I. a. an eiCelient atrial. angina11 good orme andof

to
r

work0&M.... with cyprii e to. ready to kindle areaandgo erfthout deter.
•Any person Melling such • property *a favoribly loanted, will plc. .glen lintnainaliaat timtlon to this notice.LIVINOSTON td)PELAND A 00.Pittsburgh January 25, 1854—)•250r0d

1TRAS POWER TO CURE---"I had not_IL Lulea U Iloica before 1foll illbenahcial ariaU„.Ma. R. Egstiman—iiir —Ruttaringfrom a mid emir:mush,for which I tried many really., 'withoutobtaining renal,ltras presented with a bottle of . 11. E. Seller.' oOnithMixture.. 1 think ft a duty whith 1 owe to both yen and
that. Thad notmeintb&le'wFin fait WaXi:liti= andMtiethlethsbleating)hadDO 00.1411011tofinishthe
(

bot.testify also, sea to haring witneseed Its mails provertisaonfrig...ofmin.: one marpticulm,who 'had • Wring-attack on ter lunge acoompuilled with • distreeeingcough. Verily theonly tens Eaculapus (where coughsma. •olds effect ths sufferer) has descended amomet usIn “.11. R.SeUendtlough illsture," M. FITZGERALTIPittsburgh; Jan. 14,1856. 130 Write at.Preparedand sold by R. CULLY:RS A 00,1•26 corner ofWood and 24 ste.

014AWRF.NOEVILLE PROPERTY FORBALX—ALot a:oround 60 rent front on Boroughet.40Net dacha, which is erected • contain24 by30 tow% wit!.brick kitchen bast, the wholeng alerooms and cellar, nut buildings, and good wellof waterLd ,Thisproperty Is keate4 mid will be sold log andoreaeonaLle terms. Title perfect. Apply. to
ELLEELY 1110ELIY.1•30 mews Eleventhand gadthibudsta

biRALRD PROPOSALS will be 'receivedfcrrit the or end third atortem of Whinyeither togetheror sepantsete. untilthe Uthof Pet.rola. Poen/Won vtll to the let or AorIL ThePsoo gala isuy be left the 'tiros's MICA eddreeeed"Pollee Oommlttee." lal3-td
uILDING • STONN—The Subscriber isUwilling to tiontraet for ftumishing 9500 maw ofthe best Mod of building stone. at • ea, pr... ;IrewMon be made soon to the subeMber at No. 1151. W st,Sloth Ward. Paso. ill waist t any sonsidcrabletlty, tenrely upon being funtlatml with the best'Mndfat etrong walls, as the stoneme eat, well duped andCorm a eery strong mild wall. fed.tf J. C. CUMMINS.

hFFICE TO LET—On sth et.; near Market,.etely Market,occuL awl2ll4= Allectinen4 Val% ItALuT.;45Wood.t . 'AAA 041111 of Dwelling Houma do,dorms torent term,. pi••••:•i••u. • call,es we wealmost out of Dwelling Hone.. with daily demands ir210011. . e. °Branum.a sou. ei merlon et.

EOR SALE--A lot of ground edtuatolawrenoerfile, neartheareenatman Tmyylka Boat,t. front on All et., by mg. deep. Ms welt.end docArsbLe for.. privatereeldence. Apply to
Blot IiRLY RIOURT._ _ _ _ - _ •yoR SALE OR RENT--A beautiful catui-

U 7 In emblem township, about 7 milesfrome cl.tytr . 111ne .Done Ieat tt.r tat the=etables. swing hem, M.. are oil good and Mt-rate..dee, well vrateredwltb MIW4C eringg that~of the cholotert Qualities, .to. Palos lowand Pardnlnd•BLAKELY& ItiCHXY,tameable. deply

1911-300 Ws and half do Mtu3kerol,Whit*Plab.Trout, le.' for ole bL2 WORT U. COLLIN&
AT OTICE TOALL WHOARECONCERN--11 LD inharing—theigmering done In • uniform and
=endelolrLirrneVrfro%riTdt '4M t'r3t.'rlhci"ro:ry,‘• to/1 samortment or dewing Wrohinee. with ell thelateet improvementa.different idea and solleble for •11kinds ofrowing. hemmingand Witching. Mao, the las.II dewing Machined. M•pted for any kind ofrettlar(tom the kneel cantbrie to the coarsest ntothe, ggdere thewet ' 4 011WITEW9. T 4 Wood Id_

Agent. for Alieghtmg On.

DfiESS GOODS—Silks, Merinos, Coburg's,DoWoos, plainandegrowt Clagiitorron. Molds nodoven variety of Winter DTht Ocod.g, tobe anotd atlagoonTan. littleova. toot. at
.1.11 r- A. mericaura.

tomer Ursa aidFifth Mesta.

SStiridißlEB--300sessaless Bags;
30 bus Dried Apples: 3 bids grime Lard:50 bble BOSPIMI: 2W..noltama100 yd. am,.Rag Met-

; bbla. bleached Winter Whale Oil;10 Ws Tawas:re Oa McG/Ll.B 310t.
POiik • -Litlifol.419 CEO. W. JACKSON. N.12 O..

8

RYE FLOUR-100 bbla. roo'd andfor Bakb, jab REM Jt LIGOITT. Wakr K,gpaeak OIL-10 ithda. N.O.SuerJOIall°&17030111r. irriguirIty
bbl packed, reed and for sale

.65. by "VLD RJUIDDEcarom* Rand and Lllbbrty
FIT)VERSEED-11 ,bagsinstutax t 0. -DAV/DC, t

%OUR—Choice Extra FanAy broads ineraseandtbr Weby DA.Tum mauler,
SGOOD'B INDIA CHOUX)GATM--Dewkith= nand/ for /seer and .I.ld dosIsO Joe wimul.

J
LOVB ANODnerdYNE—A sure cure for tooth-ta-42dos by JOSSLUING.
) to No. 1 Laxil* !TrealemVAito 00.ArTWO Story Brick Dwelling Ilonen 0011.tabling •hall, two Inanesad khan,. goadcca ehanthan Thelen 1e 29feet front en Will .64r 90 deep on DtrurtaT7 Aller. Pries,ll3ooo,_Teon9609 Inkand. r•maindla •1 9693.79617,

.9. 90 11[99112a SON...- - 61 Mae“ 19.ROTELs PRIVATE FAMILIES,'ena to tappilod"vithtab - kinds On ShOttiart. andOros.. Chambermws. Ohb todo haus treat.;tanand alintittons on anort and an oaar tannaaI4IL" fflumil4)Libarty°l2l%.BcirP. nit ..-•ropily otßeeltet'sgtattlitoaadlnllamb
gwa~•~!' •to anything mow tonr to =aand

JOB haulm)at,RyM-I,_FIObyIJRv-Eztra choiceinetoreand*e' 43. 11.6229?:ritUOILIVIEn.4§-laie roewear: 3 fel ' z•• -; D.•14:71in8booesPia W. IL cutting- 4,4Cum.be eal?s ILOOLLIII.

Special Correspondence of the N. Y. Daily Time.
Important from Kansas.

Tkiniunza, K. T., Tuesday, Jan. 29, 1866.
At thin day it would be unwise to doubt thatthe Free State Party in Kansas in the predeter-mined victim of a midnight cabal which him itshome in Missouri find its agents throUghout thewhole South. A secret society, of the most im-pious and lawless character, has been organizedby men having large influence In the councils ofthe nation, for the•avowed purpose of extermiri-wing from the free soil of Kamm those menwho have come there to plant free institutionsand recur° free homes. Coll It by what nameyou will, whether the " Lone Star Order" or" Blue Lodge," its objects and strength are wellknown here. Combining the most odious fea-tures of Fillibustering and Nullification, it stillhas the active support of manymen of influence,is tacitly supported by_ the State autherities,ofAlimony!, Is regarded as the chief reliance ofthe so called "Government" of this Territory inenforcing against the Free State population ofKansas the odious laws of the "Shawnee" Le-gislature, and is permitted to do its work un- ,checked by a whisper of censure or threat from IWashington. The virtuous indignation of Freelsdent Pierce againet political secret societies innotallowed to manifest a flash In this direction.Ba bee time, money, invective, to nee in"crushing out" Americanism; bat not a moment,a dollar, a word, tocheck the fearful proceed-ings of this lawless secret Society whose oathsbind its membere toacts not only defiant of com-mon law, but of the Constitution itself, andwhose ends, if reached, will insure the destruc-tion of the Union.

it is easy for the Eastern Pro-Blarery press tosneer at this imminent danger, and charge allthe accounts of violence in Kansas to the falsecoloring of Republican- journals 'But time isproving to the nation that the reports of the "in-vasion" were under tether than over-colored,and that the eocape of Lawrence was owing onlyto the fears of the Menders and the setting in ofa storm at the moment of the exbanstirfu oftheir supplies of food and whisky And these Ifacts, added to the recent outrages at Essten,will prepare your readers to what I emabout to stale; namely, that the eon', r(CM,as
men are at this moment planning a new , inroad,and are making all possible 'preparations I. in.cure its emcees,. And if some instant and ener-getic action is not taken, five weeks from thistime will see perpetrated here such intrigues ascannot but be the signed for tt civil war the moatdeplorable to be conceived.

It is well known that the Free-State men ofHanson, seeing themselves environed by difficul-ties whioh were the joint handiwork of the Ad•ministration and the "Border Ruffians;" andperaetvingno other outlet from their purgatory,took last Fall, the initial steps for the organizs-than of a State. In a peaceful, legs! manner,they assembled, made nomination,, held elec-tions, deliberated in conventions, and produceda constitution to be presented to Congress forapproval.. In the confident expectation that the-State would either be admitted, or at least al-lowed to govern itself, in accordance with pre-cedent and the dogma of "Popular Sovereignty,"that oonetitution provides for the election ofState Officersand a Legislature tomeet the 4thof March next. It will rest with this Legusla•
tore to either attempt to set the wheel. of Statein motion or to await the further action of Con-gress. And It in spinet this body that the
methodical madnene of Atchieon'e Lodge is now
-to be directed. It ie already well understood,throughout Kansas and Miesouri, that a new raidin to take place about the first of Match next,having for its object the extermination of thatLegislature, and the expulsion of every Free-State man from the Territory.

So well is this plan understood, that even nowLawrence, an the point of first &Gook, in alreadybeing pat into a state of defenoe., The earth-works raised during the Invasion are occupied,and new ones being thrown up. Sotottrien areposted on their wallsand the roof of. FreeslState hotel.
How long shall these things be? How longshall the blood of innocence cry aloud for justice,and the entreaty be met with fresh outrageAre Dow and Barber to be but the first ofa nowarmy of martyen In the cease of Freedom!In the meantime, the invaders fear, and justily,the iodigutuat interposition of the North. SecureVA they feel of the Administration, they still fearthe people.. Hence, they already resolve to pre-cipitate matters and finish the Mistiness beforeaid from the Pant can arrive. Moreover, theysay that till eastern freight coming up the Mis-souri for Kansan shall be nearched, that uo morearms shall reach the devoted equation..

LITERAL.
Am /OR &amnia—The WorcssferApy gives anaccount ofa great Kansas meeting'in that city,which closes as follows:
"Mr. Pomeroy's remarks were received withmany demonstrations of applause, and at their

conclusion & collection was taken up in ald ofKansas; about fifty dollars were contributed in .cash, and written pledges given to the amountof one hundred and fifty dollars more, which ie.only a beginning of what Worcester will and cando for the cause.
"At the close of Mr. Pomeroy's addreas,'lhePresident called upon Eli Thayer, Esq., to ad-dress the meeting, and Mr. T. responded inelo—-quest terms.
"He said he was a pence man, and his offer totarnish a thousand superior rifles, [ Sir. ThayerIs engaged in the manufacture ofa newly invent-ed rifle, said to be far superior to Sharp's,] woebased upon an earnest and sincere desire to pre-vent the shedding of blood. -A large number ofmen were engaged in their manufacture in thiscity, and a portion of them would be completedin the coming week, but as it was desirable that

some additional arms should be sent to the Ter-ritory at once, he proposed to paytorten Sharp'srifles at $26 each, on condition that during thecoming week other citizens of Worcester wouldsubsoribe..enough to make up thenumber to onohundred rifles. Several gentlemen sube:ribedfor a rifle, and sent their names to the chair, andbefore the audience left the hall, twenty.threerifles, equivalent to the sum of 4675, were sub-scribed for. Mr. Thayer's generous proposalwas received with great applau,e, and a oommit-tee of three was appointed to solicit subieriptionefor the requtette number. Of course they willfind no dfliculty in securing the material aidnecessary.
- "At the aloe° of Mr. Thayer's address themeetiog adjourned."

TILINZADOIIB 81111RIOLIII to . Now HAMPSHULII.Ii is manifest that unless President Pierce canrreiorc the Granite State to the democracy, beu,ll mike a very poor show nt Cincinnati. Theoketiou to soon to come off which is to decidethe question, and the administration hoe openedthe campaign with a grand democratic sortiefrom Washington. Mr. Cobb, of Georgia; Mr.•Orr; of South Carolina; Mr. Wolter, of Califor-nia; and ex-Governor Lane; of Oregon—all lead-ing democratio members of Congress—wereamong the forlorn hope at the late democraticgrand rally at Concord. Great was 04 enthu-siasm; but the other aide appear to be equallyenthusiastic. How far the alliance of last yearbetween Know Nothings and black republicanswill hold good, remain, to bo tested; but as with-out succese the administration will be whollyunavailable at Cincinnati, the opposition mayde-pend upon it that all available appliances willho need to reverse the overwhelming popular de-cision of last spring. Some think that it wouldbe good policy to let the democracy have theState' In the hope that. such a result may possi-bly bring about the re-nomination of Mr. Pierce.But we apprehend the Cincinnati Conventionwill be too ehrewd for that. Now Verroas.—Nen York Herald.
_ -

thIuONIITITITTIONAL.—Drozything that faohi-tatee the escape of slaves has been pronounced,we beliere, unconstitutional. In this ' view ofthe case, we allege the freezing over of the OhioRiver ail decidedly uhoonstitutional, and wewould call the attention of COngTedel to this mat-ter. It breaks down one of the middle walls ofpartition between Slavery and the Gentile landof freedom„and elavee are availing themselvesof this unconstitutional freak of the weather andriver, and making their 'escape without anycompunctions of conscience. We bear rumors
of numerous tempts, and so insecure is slaveproperty regards) now that many masters nearthe river are sending their slams Intothe interior
for sale or Rafe keeping. The moral characterofJack Frost and the tendency of his action,need investigation. The lynchers of Bradyshould examine into this matter, se it is doingmore against the peculiar institution than beever did. Where Is §lisTaltswehearer,o and.'therest *fail Pottomitgisat.Oia,:lifessmi_ _


